
 Remember that sweet little tree lot that would set up on that cor-
ner in town? The one that always had the freshest trees? I do too! This 
very easy crayon tinted embroidery has glass beads added to make those 
Christmas lights sparkle! All that's missing is the scent of fir and pine!  

 This class will cover 3 coloring techniques (texture materials will 
be furnished) and  basic embroidery stitches. We will color in the morn-
ing and embroidery in the afternoon.  
 
“Candy Cane Tree Lot” by Crabapple Hill Pattern #446 (Required) 
 
Fabric Requirements 
Stitching Background 23” x 16” (if has painted design like tone on tone, 
 use wrong side of fabric) 
White muslin for backing your stitchery23” x 26”  
  (optional but I don’t use) 
See pattern for other fabrics to finish the pillow.  
 

Supplies 

Brown Micron Pigma Pen .01 
Box of 64 Crayola Crayons: white, robin egg blue, tumbleweed, 
red, scarlet, carnation pink, silver, gray, yellow green, forest green, 
yellow, dandelion, burnt sienna, blue, cornflower blue, orange, red 
orange, and black. 
Poster Tak (Color eraser found in Teacher Section Office Depot  
    Sample provided) 
Cosmo and Cosmo Seasons Embroidery Floss or DMC Conversion 
Patchwork Board (I will have these to sell for $15 including tax) 
Pocket Guide to Embroidery Stitches by Leisure Arts  #56019 
Embroidery Needles  (I like Size 8 for easy threading) 
Embroidery Threader (Clover #8611optional)  
Pin Cushion 
Embroidery Hoop  
 (I like Spring Tension 5” from Colonial Needle CNSTH) 
Embroidery Scissors 
6-8 Safety Pins to pin excess fabric out of the way 
Cosmo and DMC Embroidery Floss in zip lok bags  
Reading (Magnifying) Glasses (optional)  
 

Before Class: 
1. Crayolas: Pour out all the crayolas on the table and separate them by color families ( reds with reds etc). Put the 

colors back in the small boxes, which will help you find the colors you need. Pull the colors listed above and put 
them in a sandwich zip lok bag. 

2. Floss— If using DMC conversion from Cosmo floss, pack and label floss in sandwich zip lok bags 

3. Trace pattern completely on stitching background fabric with a brown micro pigma pen .01 being sure to center 

the pattern on the fabric. Dots for beginning point of the Lazy Daisies, don’t make loops. Dots for French 
Knots. 

“Candy Cane Tree Lot” 
By Crabapple Hill  24” x 18” 

Crayola Coloring and Embroidery Supply List 
Sharon Wilhelm 972-424-7791 

Sew Let’s Quilt It 
Spring Creek Village Shopping Center 

7989 Belt Line Road, Suite 170 
Dallas, TX 75248-5734 

972-661-0044 

info@sewletsquiltit.com 

Embroidery Flosses In Bags  

and Labeled 

Cosmo &  Cosmo “Seasons” 

893  8024  
894  8039  
895  8047  
2702  8053  
 
5005  77-26 
5014  77-29   
5015  78-2   
  78-10 
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